
.FJRQM TtUB SKAT-- OF WAR.
THE pieSOTOg:

And )h er Choice Cuflowers for . all Occassions Alwayt;m.. r.
Stock.Auction Sale

Remainder
Floral Designs at Short Notice

WEDDING DECORATIONS. '

.
I y,

PALMS, FERNS IN GREAT VARIETItXS ALL SIZE. WINE

BLOOMING PLANTS OP PRIMROSES, CALLA LILIES, ETC. 3,Fancy and Staple Groceries
Greenhouse, North Ilalilax Street near

Stock Consist
Visitors cordially invited.

Peace Institute.

H. STEIN
Hell 'Phone 113.

For

Goods and various Article
used daily,

SALE BEGINS 7:?o O'CLOCK PROMPTLY.

W. G UPCHURCH & CO .
FAu LV124 Fayetteville St.

SOLID COMFORT. CALL ON

J.R. FERRALL & CO- -

222 Fayetteville Street.

Best Goods at

Lowest Prices.

CROSS &

"Kentucky seems to be a pretty lively
State Just oof," remarked the constant
reauer to nis literary ineau.

"If Is." answered the war correspond
ent Just returned from the front at
Krankfort. "When I was there every
man 1 met was either running for office
or for his life." Collier's Weekly.

Academy of Music

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 9TH.

Bv tbe

Uffder Management of

W.A. BRADY and THOS. O'ROURKE.

Seats now on sale at usual place.
PRICES: 25. r.u and 75 cents.

NEXT ATTRACTION

Monday, March 12th.

He That Stays
Does the Business'
All the world admires
staying power." On this

quality success depends. The
blood is the best friend the
heart has, and "faint heart"
never won anything. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best friend
the blood ever had; it cleans-
es the blood ofeverything. If
you ivould be strong in the race of life
and "do the business," you must

stay." Hood's Sa.rsipj.riUa. mikes
the struaqle easy. It gives clear,
strong blood: hence perfect health.

'Dizzy Spells "Sudden dizzy spelts
'would mike my hinds And side numb
and I could not work. Took Hood's la

and am a weH man." Fred V.
HAloch, Box 94. South Kent, Ct.

Heartburn "cAfter eating I had a
full feeling and heartburn. This, tvith
headaches, poor appetite and bad taste in
my mouth perfectly cured by Hood's Sar-

saparilla." C. N. Deuce, Chico, SMoni.

Impure Blood "lam pleased to
recommend Hood" s SarsspiriUa as
tonic and blood medicine. It has cured our
family of impure blood." Miss Nellie
Hilenbrant. Rochester. N. Y.

MbcdZ SaiJc, kamta

H nod's Ptlli enrv liver lilt; the &n4

only cutfcarttf tn take with Hood'i SarsprHU.

COOKING c

You should have goad Wines,
Brandies, Rum and Cordials for
cooking. We have them Bass Island,
Sherry and Sweet Catiwba Wines

!1.00 per al.
N. C. APPLE BRANDY 75c. per qt.

JAMAICA RUM $1.00 per qt.

GRAPE BRANDY $1.00 perqt.

carry in stock tbe finest French

Cord als, Imported and Domestic
table and cooking Wines which we

at the lowest prices.
Our Belmont Rye Whiskey (10

years old). The best for Family and
Medicinal uses.

ACME WINE CO.,

309 FAYETTEVILLE ST.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Interstate Phone 144.

Be.. 144 s

Still Curing
To

The People. you
your

bonds
lady in Charlotte writ.ps that.
has tried them all and that will

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1900

PUBLISHED BY
THB ylSlTOtt-PBBS- S COMPANY.

(INCORPORATBD.)

OFFICB IN THB ACADEMY G7

MUSIC. 10 W. 11ABTIN IT.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.
Use Tear 18.00

One Mouth 2&

TUB LEADER IN THB NEWS AND

IN CITY CIRCULATION.

TIMES-VISITO- TELEPHONES
Interstate 'Phone 179

Ik'll Telephone 132

Communicfttiona or Items of news con

ee ruing subjects of local inteivst

desired by this paper and will be pub

I i shed if worthy of space. All such

communications should be addressed to

The Times-Vitfito- r, and not to individual

members of the gtaff. Names of authors

flbould accompany communications, but
will be omitted in publication if dcsirvd.

HOW DO THE WOMEN' STAND?

The Markt-- House Elortion to ink
place 'vik after next, and li lias lien
announced for sonic nays inert has been
Utile interest manifest!. Today The
Times Visitor receive! nm com muni
lions on the subject, one ai lonipanieii by

the name of the mulior wiili request to

withhold same, and the other an anony

inous article or a slanderous nature.
which cannot be published in col-

umns so unjust is it towards ihe men
who are opposing the sale.

The fir:-- t mentioned H printed herewith
a tho first poem of piing. It introduce!
a phase of the subject that has heretofore
been criven no attention, and is as fol-

lows:

To the Editors of The Times-Visito-

There seems to be little interest mailt-teste- d

in the coming election to deter-
mine the action of the rity repanliuK the
sale of the city Market, which is to be
held in this city on the Jaih inst.

It seems that the purpose of the elec-
tion has not been thoroughly understood
by the voters of the city, though the
women have taken the matter in hand
to the extent that they are electioneer-
ing in a mild wav.

It is the first tune that th- women of
the city have put their hands to the
plow and It is understood that some of
them are intend hu; to made a wide fur- -

row if it is in their power.
The women are noi opposed to the

present building site mi accounr of its
loeat ion. but hey are averse o bavins
to buy on the same si reel. and. continu-
ally passiiiR be forced to sweep the filth
that is brought out of the market.. Then,
too. the odors that .ire constantly in that
neighborhood on account of t he mark"1!
meet with disapproval from he women,
and whether they have the ripht to vote
on other occasions or not, they should
have a voice in ih question that is so
soon to come before tho people, and they
will have.

OLD SmsOtlRER.
AVhel her 'Did Subscriber" is riht or

not, or whether the women have entered
the fight first, if they do take active in-

terest in Ihe election, and if they are in, We
tavor or removing the market to sonic
other site, then tin end is nicli.

For when a woman will she will.

New York eommi'n-i.-il- offer
Therf is a man in HiarRr nf ihe vaults

of a saTo deposit company in New York,
who. Id personal appeanuu-c- is (he exaet
counterpart of William M. Tweed, as the
big Tammany lioss appeared in the days
of his prosperity on Manhattan Islanil.
He is very muc h unlike Tweed, however,
iu the fact that the property of other
people, of whien he is the ixuardian, has
no temptation for him.

The News ami Observer appearerl yes
terday morning with a new face. It has
new nonpareil and minion type, and the
appearance of the News and Observer Is
greatly improved. It is a progressive step
and is another evidence that the Observer
is attempting to give its State readers
the beRt. With the new type the Ob
server ia able to print about three col
umns more matter each day than heretd
fore.

The following advertisement appears In
today's Times-Visito- r:

"LOST-t-Tw- o songs taken from a pew
)n Christ Churrh. "A Song of the South"
and "Always." Owners name written on
same. Owner nrlll be pleaned to have
the music returned by the person who
took It from the pew."

This Is a little unuRUal. Tn having the A
notice printed there is no reflection In-

tended
she

on any one, but it is thought a
little strange and something out of the
ordinary for any one to take anything
belonging to another, from a church.

Opening Day' larch 3rd, 10.

Spring Styles
DUNLAP AND STETSON

HATS.

OF- -

ot our Stock
-- OF-

of Nice Canned

and enjoyment is what you get wheu

you smoke one of our Key West Min

at ura cigars. Fcr an after dinner
cigar or a soother before retiring or
for a smoke at any hour, there is no

cigar that is made that will give

such eminent satisfaction for the

money as thi. one good cigar at a

reasonable pricp is in demand am)

you can't beat the Minatura.

Pharmacy
AL1AIU.K CITY I'ROPKItTY 1 OIJ

SALE.
Ity virtue i.f authority conferred by a

in-lai- of mortgage, from (!. M.
Alien and Helen Allen, his wife. V. C
Cram and Kiltie T. t ram, his. ivitv. to
Kniesi 1 lavwiMiil, Kxeeutor and Trustee
under M ill IS. Poolers will, dated August

ISltl, and registered in the oftiee
tin' .if I Is for Wake

i . v . N. C. in Honk 11 at page TMi,
Will Utl

MONKAY. AI'IMI. L'l. 19O0.
sell at public- - onlery to the lii'hest l.id-'-

for ia-l- i. a certain lot. of land at
the le.rth u ci corner of the intersection
"f llaiirett and We-- Street, in the
City of I.'alcit'li. X. '.. bounded by n line
as follows:

Heiniiiiii.- - at Ihe northwest corner of
West and IJargeit Streets, runs lliemv
along the line of West Street, north l'J."i

t to John Myall's line, tlieuee with
s.iid Myall's line Wcsl 41 feet, tliener
South along Said Myatl's line .'.Via fiW
to a eoi iier. i hence West wit li Myntt's
line I" the li f the Italeigh Gaston
1!. II. Company, thence South along the
line of said li. 1!. Company to Hargett
Street, thence Iva- -t with llargelt Street
to tin- - beginning, being part of lot No.
4- - in Ihe plan I Shaffer's Map) of the
City of Italeigh, and the same conveyed
by I'.. U. Stamps and wife to Allen
Cram, by d recorded in said office
in Hook S!l al page 14.". Also Ihe fol-
lowing notes to K. I!. Stamps, secured
by a certain mortgage from said Allen
V Cram to said Stamps, recorded in
said oflii-- in Hook 70 al page .".10. said
notes being dated March 1st, lssi and
.lannary M. ISM, respectively, bearing
S per ent interest from that date, one
for Sl.OOO.iHI. payable March 1st. 1 SS4.
one for S1.IMNMKI. payable .January 1st.
1NSC,. and one for .fl.llOO.OO, payable on
or before .I.inuary 1st. IKSti, and being
Hie only notes secured by said Stamp
mortgage which have not been paid,
and said noles having been endorsed and
deposited with the undersigned, the in-

terest theri-oi- i having been paid to Aug-
ust ."111, 1S!1.

Time of sale. 12.o'cloo m.
Place of sale. County Court House

Door, Raleigh. X. C.
EUXKST HAYWOOD.

Executor and Trustee tinder Will R :I'oole's will.
Mnnli 1st, d. t. e.

FANNING GRAIG,
--A.ttorn'y at Hi,w,

COLLECTIONS OF CLAIMS A

SPECIALTY.

Rooms 8 and 9, Com ner leal and
Farmer's Bank Building.

North Cnrolina,
Wake County.

In the Superior Court, February Term,
1900.

ARTHELIA MALLORY v. KDWAUD
MA'UORY.

To Edward Slallory:
Yon are hereby notified that your wife,

Arthelia Mallory, bus lirouplit suit to
February term, 1900. of Yake Snprior
Court, attains you for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony because nf 'aban
donment, niid yon are required to ap-
pear at said tf rui of conrt and plead, de-
mur or answer the complaint tlia: will
be filed (luring Hie first three days ot
tbe time, and on failure thereof, yo
wilt ask to be permitted to prove tbt
allegations of her complaint and havf
judgment accordingly.

W. M. BOSS,
Clerk Waka Superior Court

0. It Harria, PlalutfT, 'Att'j.

METS, Florist,
RAL.EIGH, N. C:

Your

mmmi

L1NEHAN.

tut you want the correct thing and

same price you pay

W. H. ROGERS,
I

Produce Commission Merchant,

AMD DEAEEH IS

CHICKENS. TURKEYS, EGGS,

BUTTER. FRUITS,

VEGETABLES,

Dressed Fowles a Specialty.

Stal No. 7, City Market.
Free and.Pfompt Delivery,

- Intmtate 'Phone 861

We have plenty others cheaper
you can only get it at

CROSS & LINEHAN.
UP-T- O DATE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

3m

McGEE'S

Elowers.
We are Headquarters .for

CUT ELOWERS, ROSES,

CARNATIONS, VALLEYS,

HYACINTHS, VIOLETS

AND NARCISSUSSES

Boquets and Floral Designs ar-
ranged in best style at short notiee.

PALM8, FERNS, AND OTHElt POT
PLANTS, for House and Window Deco-ratto-

Fern Dishes a specialty.

SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS and
SHRUBERIE8, together with ail kin.le
of green houso and out door nock.
Vegitablc Plants of all kinds in feasens

Bee our show-windo- at J. I. John
song drugstore. Jeave ordrc tlwre gi

1 'phones
lattice inter state 149. Bell 14!)

Residence, Bell 988

J.L.O'Quinn&Co.
Florists.

Comer 1'olk and Swsio Stiver
Raleigh, N. C.

Bicycle Repair Shop.

Old Repairman at his old

Stand, front of Union Eepot !
When your wheel needs

repairing get my prices.

NEIL. A. SPENCE- -

LATHE WORK A SPECIALTY

PURE MILK.

Pure Sweet Milk 5c, t. Butter
Milk 10c. gat.

For particulars address,
MRS. R I,. JOHNSON.

Raleigh. N. C.

Nfcrth Carolina Wake County.
In the Superior nrt,

Februj Term, lQOa
David Stepheiwoai

You are notified that Ina StepnenMc,
wife, bus brought a auit agaiaat

to February Term, 1900, ot Waka
Superior Court, for divorce front Om

of matrimonr on the rhirm i.abondonmnt, ami that bar rompiaiat
tie tiled "within the firrt threa dan

of 8aid term; when and where yog
will answer, demur or plead to tna aainat
and on your faihire to. do ao, aba w'M
ask to prove &e alleyatlon ot bar eoi
plaint and have tbe relief granted by tna
Court aa therein demanded.

w. it. Euas,
:a. CM Waka Superior Covt, 3.

Window Shades.
When you are buyina: shades, why not

buy a good one. at the

7

lor a poor one. We make our own shades,
and mount them on Heartshorn self acting
rollers, the best in the world. We guaran-
tee every shade to be perfectly satisfactory
in every respect, we hang the shades we
selP

Call on us for shades.

Southern Vall Paper Co.1,

13, West Hargett St.

POPE'S
i - .

n .
4

Capudine VAaSIZ

Candies
-- MADE-

Frosh Every Day.

REMEDY, that is entirely satisfac
tory.

It has no bad after effects.
15, 26, and 50c, a bottle at Drug'

storesi

. The birds are Bald to be going North
at thla time, and the flutter of thr Dickey
pird s wlmji will be beard oa Saturiay.

r.-.- .


